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GOOD EVENlHG EVERYBODY: 

President Eisenhower will attend the Hato 

Conference in Paris. Thia is now definite - as announced 

by the President at his news conference, today. He'll 

join the proceedings in Paria - together with leaders of 

fourteen other countriea, belonging to the North Atlantic· 

Treaty Organization. 

Last week, the Secretary General of Bato propoae4 

- that the annual meeting should inclu e heada-ot-atate. 

····· •• .. .. The · suggest .· on - placed bef.er-e• President Eisenhower and 

British Foreign Secretary MacMillan. Their answer -

favorable. so, in December, ~resident Eisenho~er will 

take a trip to Paris. 



ewsmen at the Whi te Huse, t oday, took note - of 

one cont ·nu n fa t-The long success i on of cr i t i cal 

situat i ons the Pres i dent has had to face for the past two 

years ~ i nce t he hfart attack - and the abdomi nal surgery. 

o e was asked - hasn't the pressure of handling all those 

cr _se affected hi s health and strength'? 

~alL--
He replied - he ''IIIJ.4•~ thi s a bi t weari ng. But -

endurable, because of h s faith in the United tates-The 

mental st i mulus - t hat comes t'rom a finn belief. 

• 

j 



ZHUlOV 

r 18 a o s i ble cl ue - · the easing game 

0 n ov et Marshal Zhukov. Today's Mose~ di spatch 

t a es not e 01' a tnin sai d by Khrushchev last night - and 

com ares t w th somet ng sad by the Soviet press chiet' 

!'our mon ·ms oe,O. Add the two together - and what, s the 

·onclus .:. on? 

lift 
,, Last ni ght Khrushchev attended a big party at the 

Turk sh Embassy. Whi ch, i tselt', was interesting -

consi deri ng the hostile Russian propaganda blasts hurled in 

) the d rection cl' Turkey. Last night you would ',dE have 

suspec ed any hard 1'ee1·n s - from the Jovial tone of the 

Communi st Party boss, a he tossed off glasses of champagne, 

and ade garrulous remarks. 

He spo1 e of Marshal Zhukov - t he Soviet war hero -

now demoted from the hi gh post of Mi nister of Def'enser-

rushchev say ng _ that Zhu ov would get a new pos i t on. 

11 rushc',lev _ 11 wj th his experience and I eepi n 11 , sai d 

qual f cat · ons . " 



That may aound innocoua enough, but let's go back ' 

to that other atateaent - aade in June, _ when di ■ aater ~ 

hit the powerful Irealin group - of Moloto•, Malenko•, 

Iaganovicb and Shepilo•. Tossed out ot powerful poat■ 

(away up at the top.) 

At the ti ■e, the Mo1oow pre1s chief told n•••••n 
- that the ousted tour would get other poaitiona. 

•comparable,• said he, •to their experience and qualifioa-

tiona.• Exactly what Ihruahche• aald about Marahal 

Zhukov, la1t night. So, in th• case ot the ouated tour 

in June - what ••r• th• poaitiona they got? 

Molotov, the foraer Moscow Foreign Uiniater, was 

given a diplo ■atic pa& - na■ed Soviet Ambassador to Outer 

ongolia. Yalenkov, foraer Preaier and Minister ot 

Electric ? ower, ••• ■ad• Manager of a power 1tation in 

Siberia. Iaganovich, exert in bug• construction prograaa 

• became the Manager of 8 ce■ent factory. Shepilov, once 
te,chen 

the nuaber one figure in journalis■ - ia no• a ahool 



ZHUKOV - 3 

In each ase, an enormous come-down. If the same 

h' n oes fo r Marshal Zhukov , e 'd probably become the connan$r.-

01 a arr son i n Turlestan . 

But nothing so drastic is likely. After all, the 

our bi sots tossed out in June - were charged with 

d sloyalty and anti-Party opposition. While Zhukov has only 

been attacked i ndi rectly - with a barrage of statements 

procla· m n the supremacy of the Communi st Party over the Army • 

• • Wh ch leads to the supposition - ftlat he quarreled with 

Khrushchev because he wanted to make the Red military forces 

inde endent of Party domination. No drastic accusations of 

¥,~y,,r 
d sl oyal ty - hurled at Zhukov~ i±.111 3■11 at least. 

Addin all thi s together, the guess s that the 

Khru3hchev sta t eme t last night means - that Zhu ov will get 

a ood ml l i vary post.,-where he'll be - w hout poli tical 

nfluence. 



FRANCE 

In Pars, a new candidate for t he post of Premi er - 1 -
n to line up a overnment. Felix Gaillard - a th rty-seven ~ 

succeaatul 
year old fi~1~ ce e pert . Who, i ~~•ananm" wil l be the 

younges t Premier in modern French hi story. Hi s program -

one of drast ... c auster: ty , to save the French republic from 

bankruptcy . - Which, we suppose, will encounter plenty of 

opposi t i on. 



11s1110111 - ADJ1c1 

Re~rniDg to that lhite Houae n••• conference - so• 

adYice about the rising coat cfliYing, Preaident Eiaenh..

- putting it up, pretty ■uch, to the A■erican houaewite. 

Be said con1uaera can help to tiaht increa1ia1 

coat, - b7 buying leas, while pricea are high. Be'• not 

advocating - a buyer's atrlte. But he pointed oat the 

si ■ple tact ot econoaica - that it'a •i•• to b117 leaa 

when prices are high, and bay ■ore •n costa are falllaa. 

Which - would haYe a ten4enc7 to atabilize thiqa. 



On su ec was sure t o come at the h'te House 

ew on ere 

The P i ent 

oda - he Ll t e 

sa· d~ cond'tion 

Roe : s oo s _tuat on . 

seems to ·mprove da l y. 

n e opes - .,.,, al federal t roops can be wi thdrawn soon. 

The Pre i dent noted that the South has lived for 

enerat ons unde~ a system of school segregation - sanctioned, 

prev ously, by the ~upreme Court. The change - sudden, when 

t he N h,.ri bunal reversed i ts fonner pos i t i on. From which 

/ 
he drew the conclusion that the school integration problem 

n the outh wi ll never be solved wi thout plenty of patience, 

to e1~nce and considerati on. 



£QIIQl1STS 

Froa aahington a statement - about Co■■uaiat 

activities in the South. A Senate Internal Securit7 

Sub-Coa■ ittee says there's a • pattern of Co■■uniat 

activity in the aid-south.• 

Add ing that the aain objective ot the Reds in 

Dixieland has been - to infiltrate the cbamohe1, the 

schools, the labor organizationa. 



§IRGEAN~ 

The Army announces - that a charge of espionage 

has been filed a ainst Kaster Sergeant Roy Bhodea of 

Eatontown, lew Jerae7, following eYidence giYen in the 

Bew York trial of Rudolph lvanoYich Abel who was 

convicted of es ionage. 

The naae - of Sergeant 107 lhodes, appearin1 in 

the testiaon7. The Sergeant - brought up as a witn•••• 

ano adaitting that he gave espionage inforaation to the 

Russians, at a ti•• when he serYed at the U.S. Eabass7 

in Moscow, half a dozen 7ear1 ago. Be said - hi1 

e1pionage career began through an affair with a iussian 

woaan. He was lured - by ro■ance and vodka. 

t 
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CORDING 

I 'm ·nch-h t t ng for my father, a an, toni ght -

~ 
but we have anothe~,i:cr MU sound-recorded reports1 i. made 

n fr ca . 11 ea page from a diary - and from one of the 

mos t nc dbl ~ . ts of this earth. 

• 
D 



A[llCA-PJgMIE§ 

(Pygmies chanting) 

Those voices you hear are the Yoices of the 

smallest peo ple in the world - the Pygaiea. le are 

filming them for our Delco-United Kotora T.V. series. 

They have been going through so■e of their cer1■onie1 

us - and are so excited now that the local French 

official with ua says they ■a7 go on singing and dancin1 

for hours and hours after we leave. 

Perhaps the b•et known Pyg■ies in Africa are tho•• 

who live in the depths of the lturi forest in the Belgian 

~ongo. Lowell, Jr., and his wife Tay, spent 1o■ e ti ■• 

with the■, and later wrote about the■ in their boot, 

'Flight to Adv . nture.• lell, we had hoped to fil■ the■• 

But y esterday when we flew over th• Buwenzori, The 

Mountains of the Yoon, after leaving Uganda, we cr611ed 

the vas t lturi forest and landed at Stanleyville in the 

Congo. There the Belgian officials told us the rains 



~[ilCA-fXGMIE§ - 2 

had made t he ro ads and t 1 racks to •turi, iapa~s ble. 

So, we flew on, all the wav B ~ across the elgian 

Congo to (Bongee) Banqui in Ubangi in French Equatorial 

Africa, on the Ubangi River, one ol the largest 

tributariea ol the ~ongo. 

These African forests on the Equator, the lturi 

and the Ubangi, are believed to have been the original 

ho■e ot the little people. But today you also find thea 

in the forests ot southern lAdia, the Malay Jungle, 

Borneo, and 4eep ~in the interior of le• Guinea. 

How did they get to Asia and th• Eaat lndie1 - 10 

many, ■any thousands ot miles troa Africa? One theor7 i• 

that hundreds of thousands of years ago the little people 

ruled over most of Africa. Then along ca■e taller ape

like men who hunted the little Pygaies as we hunt gaae. 

Driving the ■ into the depths or this Equatorial jungle, 

ith s ome or t hem fleeing overland to Asia - and on and 
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on as they were chased by '1l. ants til h 
~ un ao■e reac ed 

Borneo and New Guinea, a third of the way •round the 

world, 8,000 milea lroa where we are liste~ing to the■ 

here in Ubangi. 

(more sound) 

Singing the aa■e songs perhaps that their 

ancestors sang thousands of years before white men 

appeared on this earth. Or maybe the Pyga, was the 

original man, who once liYed in the tr•••· Maybe we are 

all related to hia. Ibo knows? 

Ubangi is also the home of the tall duck-billed 

people. You knos, tie wo■en who have lips that loot like 

plates. But that custo■ aee■a to be dying out. 

le flew here in an Air Madagascar oharter-plahe, 

J) C ~ o ·1ot Capt ierre Pellitier, toraerly a • • _, • ur p 1 , • 

of the Free French Air fgrce - trained as a flier at our 

own Turner Field, at Albany, Georgia, during the war. 

He handled our D~3 like a pursuit lane and occasionally 



flew almost at tree-top level chasing elephants for our 

camera. 

(Bongee) Bangui on the Ubangi River, where we are 

staying, is a surprise. A clean little French city near 

the Equator, inhabited by handaoae, tall ebon7 colored 

people, who see■ to enjoy life and be content. Ri&ht 

after the war there was a gold boo■ here and 30,000 

frenchaen ca■e. But the bubble burst and now tber• are 

onl7 aoae 5,000. They have just opened an ultra-modern 

hotel that looks like thoae stunning new hotels in 

Puerto Rico, Panaaa and Caracua. 

1 predict that soae dt, in this Air Age, the 

t hing to do will be to co■• to Bongee on the Ubangi! 

And - visit the Pygmies. (Sound) 

Our dugout canoes are ready. So, we are going to 

1 B the Ubangi now anu paddle over to Zongo eave ongee on 

in the Congo. So long. 

(Sound) 



► 

Sometl ing rather melancholy - the disappearance of 

a naae. The U.S. Navy has now stricken froa its roster 

- the name •battleship.• A sign - ho• things ha•e 

changed in this air age - with aircraft carric-a taking 

the place of those great battlewagons of old. 

tlitherto, one dominating unit of the U.S. Atlantic 

fleet has been - the Battleship-Cruiser force. low, 

however, the naae 1• being changed - to, si ■pl7, the 

Cruiser Force. 

Which follows the deco■aissioning of the Iowa and 

the Wisconsin - the last two battleship• in active 

service. 

lt wasn't 80 long ago that you couldn't even drea■ 

Nav v without the na•• - "battl•ahip. • or the U.S. ,, 

f f ther - So Long, Until To■orrow! 
Now, or my a 


